
2018-2019 D. P. Cooper Attendance Area Routes 

 

Definition of abbreviation: 

D.P. Cooper (DP) 

 

Bus #1  

Route starts on Seaboard, left on Steadfast, right on 521, turnabout, right on 521, 

left on Tad, right on Seaboard, right on Crowfoot, left on Edna, turnabout, left on 

Seaboard, left on Boughton, left on Oakridge, left on Aimwell, left Earls, straight 

on Wheeler, right on 521 left on 41, left on Israel, turnabout, right on 41, right on 

Cedar Creek, turnabout, left on 41, left on Country Club, route ends. 

This bus will transport students, on the morning and afternoon. 

Bus #2  

Route starts on Boyd Rd, turnabout, right on Trio Rd, right on Salters Rd, 

turnabout, right on Trio Rd., right on 521, left on Sim Reach, turnabout, left on 

521, right on Susie Rd, left on Jackie, right on Susie, left on 521,  Left on Blakely, 

right on Seabrook, left on 521, right on Horse Shoe, right on 521, left on Hector, 

turnabout, left on Hector, left on 521, left om MLK, left on Marion Church Rd, 

right on Dixie, turnabout, right on Marion Church Rd, straight onto Charleston Rd, 

right on Pine view Rd, turnabout, left on Charleston Rd, right on Seaboard, route 

ends.  

This bus will transport students, on the morning, and afternoon. 

Bus #3  

Route starts on Nichols Rd. turnabout, right on Jane Harvin, left on Eula May Rd, 

turnabout, left on Jane Harvin, right on Santee, left on River turnabout right on 

Santee, left on Jane Harvin, left on Blakely, left on Penny, turnabout, left on St. 

Phillip Rd, right on Taft Rd, left on Bella Dr, right on Rannize Grove, right on Eva 

Loop, left on Taft, right on Mable Rd, right on Betsy, turnabout, left on Mable, left 

on Taft Rd, right on Eva Loop, left on Eagle , turnabout, left on Dover, left on Eva 

Loop, left on Taft, right on 521, right on Blakely, left on Joanna Rd, left on 

Blakely, route ends. 



 

  


